# IPAC Ottawa Region Chapter General Meeting

**Date**
Thursday February 11, 2016  
**Time**
0900-1200  
**Address**
Public Health Ontario  
2380 St Laurent Blvd, Ottawa, Boardroom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 0900 | Call to order  
Adoption of minutes | S. MacFarlane |
| 2    | 0930 | Business arising  
Chapter President Report | S. MacFarlane |
| 3    | 0930 | Treasurer Report  
Membership Report  
Education Report  
Webmaster  
Interest Group Report  
**Standing Committees Report**  
- Education  
- Membership  
- Standards and Guidelines | A. Wigmore  
A. Lord-Stevens  
D. Perron/D.Baker  
P. Bedard  
Representatives  
N. Bruce  
A. Lord-Stephens  
J. Cunningham |
| 4    | 1000 | Infection Control Partners Report  
- PHO  
- PIDAC Sub-Committee | |
| 5    | 1015 | Networking Break | |
| 6    | 1030 | Round table discussion- Hot topics | |
| 7    | 1100 | **Education Session**  
- "Crashing into Prevention: Preventing an IPAC Lapse Scenario" | Brenda MacLean, Ottawa Public Health |
|      | noon | Adjourn | |